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;•%" REMOVAL OP INDIANS.

foe Indian tribes -in the different sections of the-

p...had experienced very different laces—in the
~Aern and middle states nearly extinct7-in the'
sgb and West they remained numerous and for,

Before the war of 1812 with Great Brig

0,these southern and xiastern tribes held vast,
*act bodies of land in these states, preventing
:t pension of the-White Settlements Within their
00, and retaining a dangerous neighbor within

ss borders. The victories of General Jackson

otha Creeks, and the territorial cessions which
peed, made the !list great breach in this vast la-
.lvdorilpin ; but much remained to be done to

..the southern and western stales from a useless

pitlAngeraps populationEto give them the use and

srtsi. sction of all the territory within their
-ii to place them, in that respect, on an equality

r ,a the northern and *middle states. From the

oiliest periods ol the colcaial settlements it had
whe policy of the government, by successive
ohne! of their territory, to remove their tribes

her and further to the West; and that policy
apoosly pursued after the war with areal Britain,
wats,le much progress in lreeing, several of these

sses,(lientucky entirely, and Tennessee almost,)
!tom t6ts population, which an greatly hindered the

tiprosion of their tenements and so much check.

t ithe increase of theirj,lowth and strength. Still

looremaineil up to ifielear 1824—the last year
[fgt. Monroe's administration—large portions of
any ol these states, and of.the territories, in the

Ends of the tribes; in Georgia, nine and .a half

zaions of acres; in—Alabarna, seven and a *hall
ihons; in Mississippi, #fieen and three quarter
:bons; in the territory of Florida, four millions;
::he territory of Arkansas, fifteen and a half mil-,
0;... in the state of Missouri, two millions t4;
-lesquarters; in Indiana and Illinois, fifeerMilk

and in Michigan, east of the lake,seven Mil-
MI these ttaies and territories were'desi-

-o, and most justlyand naturally so, to ger i,cuisei-
az of these Fast hoilies2pf land,generallY,, die best
Tom their limits. Georgia held the United States

ng,l by a compact, !o . relieve her. Justice to the
it stated and territories requirett the same relief;

te,atplteatlone to the federal gorernreent,
Bch the rightut purchartng Indian landtg, even
4in the *trie.r, exclepively belonged, were in•

aftliergetii. Piecemeal acquimtions o, to end
::citing, the whole, were the Celtrlittil effort; and
rafretident that the Membered states anti ter-

,lttles worthi not, and certainly optzlirriz,#!to be
uniil all their Foil was open# settlement

rd tutieet to their intistliction. t?the Indiana
I,:extelves tt vpta equally essential to be Deed
Neontatt and prsssure of the white race was fatal
!item. -111ey had dwindled ender it, deenera-
c, become depraved, and whole tribesi`xtinct,
, M reduced to >i few ititlividuala, whgrevtohey al-

tmirtd to remain its the old-states,iltd,eould look
ur nn cher late iii the new.nhes.

Pat," exclaimed Mr. Elliott, senator from
liesiipa, in advocating a system of general remo-
ra, W hat has become of the immense bottles of
ice people who once occupied the soil °ldle older
mei! In New England, where numerous and

411ke tribes once so fiercely ,contended for su-.
vernary ith.our forefathers, buttaxo thousand five.
;tufted of their derecentlants remain, end' they ate

,i.ipidied and degraded. Of the powerful league
titheSix Nations, so long the scourge and terror
;flies. York, only about five thousand souls te-
em. in New Jeteey, Pennsylvania and Mary
had, the numerous and "powerful tribes once seen
there, are either extinct., or so reduced as to escape
neeivatien in any enumeration of their ingabitantn.
le Virginia, Mr. Jefferson inferior; us that there.
vire at the commeucement of its colonization,
(1601,) in the compatatiirely small piVion of her
merit s inch hes between 14 seacoatn and the
nointsins, and from the Potomac,to the most sontip.

on waters of James river, upwards of forty tribes
'of Indians : now there are bntforty-seven indiiiidu-
.4 in the whole suite.' In Nolth Carolina none are
sowed: in South Carolina only four hundred and
filly. White in Georgia, where thirty years since
there were not few than thirty thousand seals, there
now remain Some fifteen-.thousand—.The one-halt
having disappeared in a-single generation. Tnal
many of these peophs 'haire -arid' others

:Snshatl by the, iwind in.tWfrigirent warp which
4re teetered in,the: progress of our eettleMai, .1;

am free to admiL, But where are :the= hundreds
thousands, with:theif descendants, who neither re,

moved, tk,i-Weiiilfitedelitreyedl Sir, tike it pro-
"u°ls44lll4.oll9Kitlctibl,Peaselost9..oPCL°Pol-
-of-theatartise.-ther_bßatbfWelfigPdosiki WaSt-
ng sway Were 'banana%of the adearicingwilite
repetition -wide+ set irr .stpedi:tbent train- evert
surfer and ettiess i=pteslify.ftnoved beyond the
influencer of this tans?, of ~themany tens of-thim
nods now within'the liiniteet the southern and
aesiern,Scifes:ji*OnittttYiß .101.1 g 11600

10 point you Ks the fgostrils ,ni thekt ancestors, of
to Mate *egad worrof -their &appearance froth

.Mr: /viletoetiAllet iiafasvi4aO to faci-aswellas in'
same, that man of enlarged-anti comprehensive
!leas, whose tcaogs,ityc it mIts;1? foresee evils
ad provide against thesn:Atai imig.foreseeo.tim,
t 1.1.711 both to thit Indiana=4 to the whiles, In re-

Evan; any part of tke.se tricks withiti ant.
al htthts , andVint Oa/ Oistite4aisitloo-Ofloolq
14v—with-to thoseISM 014.11c4C4*—Pro,
lowa it karthil Maefishiest/mei tritie&VlS

ese of Ns thrilled been
ate) epos itilitgre*.tioili by, hiniettalittLai
zemitatts or.z. Rai it was raberned

‘. 131 -troe'it administration to take up the subject ut-its

full sense, to move upon it as a !Teems and to ac-
compliskrit4 single' 'operation the removal of all
the tribes from the east' to the west side of theMis.
ei,sippi—from the settled snarl and territories to
the wide and wild expanse of Lonisiana. Their
preservation and civilization, and permaneney in
-their new pos-essions, were'to be their advantages
in this removal—delusive, it might be, but still a
respite from impending destruction• if they remain•
ed where they were. This comprehensive plar.
was advocated by Mr. Calhoun, then Secretary of

War, and charged with the administration of Indian
affairs. It was a plan of .incalculable vitae to the

southern 'end western states, but impracticable with.
out the hearty concurrence of the northerrsand non-
slaveholding sillies. It might awaken the slavery
question, hardlygot to sleep alter the alarming agi.
Wrens oldie Missouri controversy. The states and
territories to be relieved were slaveholding. To
remove the Indians would makeltromfor the spread
of slaves. No removal couldibe'eflicted without
the double p\Meess of a treaty and an appropriation
act,the !real to be ratified by two-thirds of the
Senate, where the slave and free states were equal,
and the appropriation to be obtained from Congress,
where free states held the majority of members.—
It was evident that the execution .of the whole plan
was in the hands of the free states and nobly did
they do their duty by the south. Some societies,
and some individuals, no doubt, with very humane
motives, but with the !oily, and blindness, and ing,
jury to the objects of their care which generally aiY
tend% gratuitous interfer'ence with tits affairs of rah- •
era, attempted to raise an outcry, and_ made them.
selves busy to frustrate the plan ; but the free states
themselves, in their federal action and through the
proper exponents of their will—their delegations in
Congresit—corclially concurred in it, and faithfully
lent it a helping and eflicieniliartit The President,
Mr. Monroe, in the session 1824—'25, recommend.
ed its adoption' to Congress, asked the ueees.
sary appr4riation to begin froin the Senate. A bill
was reported in the Senate for 9that purpose,' and
unanimously passed that body. What is more the
the treaties made with the Kansas and Osage tribes
tin 1825, for the cession to the United Staten of all
:'their vast territory west of Missouri and Arkansas,
_except smalb-reserves to therc3elses, and which
treaties had been made without previous authority
tram the government,andlor the InritTinse of acquir-
ing new homes for all the Indiana east of the Mis.
sissippi, were duly and readily ratified. Those trea•
ties were made at St. Louis by General Clark, withti
out any authority, so far as this large acquisition waiii
concerned, at my instigation, and upon my emir.
since that the Senate would ratify them. It Was
clone. They were ratified, a great act of justice%quo

rendered to the South. The foundation was laid
for the lutnre re , oval of the Indit.na, which`was
followed up by bsequent .treaties and acts of Cop-
grecs, until the otlihern and Western stales Were

'as Imelas the orthem from the incurnbrance of an
• Indian pop aiioc ; sod I, who was an actor in- these
• transacti. s, who reported thelafts• ants advocated
ffiric,ties which brought this great benefit to the
South and West, and wi'nessejtheconlial support
of theineml*rs-lrom the free states, without Whnse
concurrence they could not liare'been pasned—f;
Who wish for harmony and concord among all the
states, and all the sections of this Union, owe it to
the cause of truth and justice,and to the cultivation
of fraternal feelings, to bear this faithful tes.irrony
to the just and liberal conduct of the oon4lavehold.
ing states, in relieving the southern and western
states from so large an incumbranee, and aiding
the extension vl•their settlement and c:illtiva:inn.--L
The recommendation of Mr. Monroe, and the area
ties of 1825, were the beginning of the system of
total removif; but it was a beginning which as
cured the sucresii of the whole plan, and was fol-
loived up, as willtbe seen in the history of each
case, until the entire system was accomplished.

Mindingat (torch. Doors.

It is common practice, when a congregation is
dismissed; to see a line of young gentlemen, rang-
ed along the eurhostane, Staring inpudently at seems
female that come out, and often indulging in im-r,
pertinent remarlpi that cannot but be beard 4 those
who are the std ject •of them Very rarely there
may. be feting/among the mob of dandies snd dttit=
ces, a husband, father, or brother, whop. unavoid-
able circomatsaces has prevented attending eharuh,
and who is waiting to accompany a wife; daugth:
to or 'sister home. • I.

Such, of cootie; we 4.1.) not censure. But is
scarcely one in ten belonged to the class;.ad they,
form, in fact, the exception, not:therule; we shall
speak 'of.these who indulge in thii'custern; withobt
reference to iceh. li . iii-.‘the addle-headed lat A,
with high shit! collar* anti caries, averging Latitint-
seventeen or eighteen yearsvil age.who form a great
mass of these imPerlineaLepnctatorN that would

hokl up to publio minim!. Where at* the fathers
at hoseItning dandies ? Where ra tinsithcileionte

• rottlehich&riontort recommended Where is the
t"1••• • L.

004;a ri4rred skies wS hew luniryin,g
to, ton, the gauntlet 01.these 'immature boye.. Nor

I do thiY sparer anybody. The Matron uriewas meets
I al-their mercy as the Maiden ;.theillaihttacte assets
jeet`tfi,(emark as the hesetiftil fp -hi;thePtioily &eel
sett as open to rSupertipence, as i.hi;Mcire
livid, One ientate_mcet/.a sneer 4P Of?, lia"eske"
Geese she does not- happen! terNeese ; the. fancy of,
some yodel!' fcrt,' whilethecheeks ef!stnother are

made to tingletbf.hts loud -and'irisdlent' admit*
a 10ton. rite ur'the

minima angular she iireitrecteuttit.counimpurc#,,srul
haven resountm except totop hat midi hartpeer
iiiir,'oopei -hitit`ti.more .respecthit'slutibephere 'as

;_, •
Abegtballther.4filarCarfAey,llo)kil/P.00;

-terialumlitheebandlyishraskettitr- thistr flOnior
htet lesseliftght,ill'entsin'tehef:-,verrhow bei
ties 'other :haft;
who are older; oughtio.ptc#vd,tlhri•riltStiliniOf this
rolice.
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:i, Sitrtelltnegus.7. -One belt'strocki end 'the`senethielii plaited the
ThenToni heard thecorporel,as

•

he to goliisirtuddi, end ere long he de:
scended the main batch ladder to visit the posts be.
low. No sooner had•thernarine officer passed be-
yond the gallery than our ,bero sprang op the lad-
der and gained the spar deck. _The officer of thr
deck wasall, upon the star-board side, and sentries
werewalking their poets with regular treed, while
the old quartermasterstood upon the poop, With his
night-glass underhis arm.. The sentries performed
their walk' upon gimfr board's; talliedton with the
hammockiteuings,and running forward from the
ladders. The, larboard gang.ivay was shaded boat
theli,ght of the moon prawninge, and walking de-
liberately up the ladder, Tom lookedover the ship's
side.

itAntry," said he, in a =amblingsort al a trine;
• what boat is than at the booml" .

41 The secondcutter," returned thematins, show.
ing-by his manner, that he wan not auspicious of
his spurious corporal.

The feesslines Victim, and hoer they kept bleu;

seLIPANus, coRn, JR

Sonietinte daring the month o( June, 1809, the
A naericlio t.r .rig Sarah, of 04from Norfolk, Vs., en-
tered the port ofLiverpool Fill a hull oargo. She
was commanded by Cant: Wm. Brown, and b
first 'mate was Tom' hlitOnnottgb, a true heated
yankee eailor,, tvho tialledTiom 16mewhere MilanlitdeState of Delaware. After lb, brig had been
duly entered at the custom house, she wee soon
cleared of lin cargo, and within one week after her
arrival shewasloaded for home.

Oa a pleasant' evening—the one preceding the
day the brig was We sail—Tom hlacdonough look
a stroll into the town. Re had been at work alb
day in arranging the cargo,. and litt7ing merely
started out fora stroll, he had not, thought it worth.
white to change his dress. - He had been up to the
tichange, and was returning by way of the docks,
when he was accosted by-a man who appeared to
be a.citi;en.

t. Qomd evening, manger."
"The same to you," returned Torn, never once

thinking there Was harm in-the aniy.
" Do you belong fenny of dre vessels now in the

rivet asked the other, as ,lre crud a scrutinising
glance over thesomvharringhirtrbilimenta of the

• meriean sailor.
"Yes, 1 belong to the American brig Perth."
" No, no—that won't do
it What wrin'j orl aiteedTorn;Or t

ed at the remark:" t" -" • '
" 0, 1 know yov," ,returned the stranger, "you

are a deserter from the frigate,"
As he spoke he placed e amen whistle to his

mouth,and in a. moment after, lie shrill whistle had
cut the air, six marines came rushing from a lap
room close at hand; and, et a motion trom the
stranger, they seized arta Tom and made hint
their prisoner: It in,*0 that Tom protested
that he was second in cornrfwil of the Smith, and
in vain he threatened•vengeti*e•—but against the
power of six stoat fellows hemocild Makeno *are-

, •

itiar wresistance, and so he as taken' 'ltlOng to the-
naval landing where hire), other planners, allvie•
aims ‘ to the pressgang, were iswaoing -their em.,

bar ikation. A boat was in !fishing,' in commando!
a liente..ant, and into &was Tom, with the rest. or

,

theaulortunate.seament .uneeremontonsty hurried
and in less than hall an hour he ,found himself, on II
board en English: frigate that lay. idthe mouth et
the,river

4- A tine set of meii,"- sii,k the English captain,
as he ran hialse admiringly over the stalwart forma

of the impressed iteameti—u They will just,fttl up
thn I.rd dour reaintopmen." . • ,

" Are you the commander of this frigate?" ask-,
riddrissing iltitOrit who had jten spoken.

" Capt. Dotertie, aeforri.' service." "replied the
commander, with a. niock gravity,

"Then eir, I demand my irnmeiliate Minnie. 1'
am second in command of the American brig not
ready for sea, and no power in England can legally-

• •. •

detain me "

',That won't go dawns )our.gater," replied the.
captain wtih a e,neer. " You are a little too young,
tor such an office. The king needs men-and you
most take yam (thane* with the .teat."'

" Do you mean to say. sthat lam to be detau.ed
on board your Ship?"

" Certainly."
"Then, sir," replied Tom, nthis eyes flashetl

fire," yds' will"do irnt your peril. • Already have
yotisteiple inn np a heavy reckoning, and the day
shall yet c:orrie when,your king will hereto settle
it. lam .exempl py OP, oyin laws, from impress-
ment„Od you k.now

•

The captain totteerciii*--1011e 'eger as our hero
spoke, but turning to ofte-ot his lieutenants, lie
said '

•' Mr. Mortion,"have there men'enamerentemil,
and then station them ani!,Mers tberrif'
out timber rernatli,he INajke4 aft to hj* cabin.
. In pmcnitent mind ,was mails up, anti
Withontlerther ter/noir ar reeistanceo nrariy kind,
ie iilfowed Ratite:tit be'enterfd on die itni;er's

btactiori 'and •bia mess to be artiiigned him, after
which a htmnnock,and bedding were served out to
hirn;andite Was directed "torte in" .soon ye

•

The trigate welt guarded bsr ientrieii; there
• • a, . • .„

tieing two opmi the' -pop,one at eeeb...gang way,cue
on the.forecaatleinektone on the, bower/tit, besides
iho&t who ter eteef mkttoned -at• ear inui prim • below,
sotat no further itirtietiwai'takeyt coin
ere atter they hail rcCenred their Belding, e;ceit,to
give. the sentinejs additional 041km-with regank to
watching well that nt*iiirletfritter ship, he

s passe 'd h 3 titsglAq et the,..tom'ahammock
ing hung it up he turueiHnte•it:withnot•oadreetting,
The higfit waitWit eatset,rin Itry,‘fted as-a. Mesta of

chtutatioVof filith ihe'gttri:d6cli
ivatll4WeFVirKO- IT% Nvilko;_t 4
eirigng he could laiik,ont-epotsifte isategAe
kleh beneath the beaTenrisrtturtnighinameri. . Tarn
ia,(Akiet but ae,m., he eefilti
think of:no mtqute floPes;ttsllol:iiii , ~11143
beer hail meetiokilkt**) the;Minh Varil,card,
and if..We:nitItet'noirrineitihe'oi*Etenih•kl-the- HIM

tintilitediltikkittentitinq
nevi tohittf"flltrh iF IFfir iti?9ll 4l 6it

performed, he Ountestittifro itin4fWeitinwil,l4eo
itig hiit-Oahe,tale dillso, upon, the vie itsmittis
hoidirnoCit. deIfNNA git &not=
P°r4 eff elleilifAarLilM9l .°,I,9PCOAIL 19 ,
mingle/0 kgrioVicheo4
sword`:i l+.l!lT',

•ieNeir ernpvieii, theeghtiTorovn OtnychanneiN

tatrOkiVll4, 4l%seti.:4o,illy
9Pl4.fAi,

of 404.1:95 11AAV1n hiOxilliwy04144
hellairrananentsaimifry subittinitecti thantAtiihe

thieti it ineeciiiti i-ti tli'ineltiTtittlitniWenWi
his piens.

Tom immediately walked alt to where stood the
officer of the deck, ani being•quite ensured by the
Mistake of the sentry, he palled his cap down over
his eye., and touching his visor,. respectfully te.
marked,
-"I should like to overhaul that -econil cotter,,tir,

fort think there is rum aboard of her "

:Tom knew he wasplayinga desperate game, bat
libertl was to be the moltof success, *ad he flinch-
ed not. •

"Had the •dtainc," uttered the lieutenant, a op
totheir old tricks, again. Goi corporal, got dawn
into the bog, and ityou do find row in her they'll
catch it."

Torn started -quickly forward, but just u he got

abreast of the fore hatchway, he saw the Simon
pure corporars'head rising above thevorribing's.«-
ThWmarine ascended no higher, for with one blow
orbit flit Tom sent him-tack from whence became,
and, then sprang quickly out through the port upon
the awing boom, ants• having Michell the place
where the second cutter's painter was made fast,
he,haolid the boat up and leaped into her. The
flood tide. was setting up the

'river very strongly and
quick as ought Tom cast oft the painter, rapidly
dropping astern.

',Help,.helpP4ahcated our hero at (be topof his
voice, the bitat'a4o.l . . •

"Gekont couplorol oars' yowl lubber,,' ciie4 the
katOt of the,Occfci.tis he jumPittA op on, the poop
-cdk loafing tho corfNkere he Frised just,m the
cotter was sweepthg pest the quarter. , can
hula hecagainst _the tide."

Tom did get out a zouple of oars, buttlie ntonteni
he got them balanced in the. row Locks he :OM-
ijileacca pulling for dear life, nd to the utter ar.
ton ishment of the lieutenant, the boat began to shoot
'rapidly up the river;

All the sentries on deck were immediately call.
ed.uponthe poop, and their intbdrete were fired at
the dekerter, Vat though two of the balls yrbladed
neafthe boat, yet none of them did any harm, and
the next moment Tom heard the third colter called
Sway, but be, knew the, men were all sound asleep
in their hammocks, and so he felt secure.

It was ten minutes before the third cutter east oft,
from the ship, and long ere they reached Tom; he
had reached the shore and wastonning at a remar-
kable speed towards the city where he arrived in
safety, and before 2 „o'clock he was on board bar
own bri4 ,

.

.

The next morning the'Sarati4oppeti4oem with
the ebb tide, and• as she passed the frigate, Toni
saw the second ehner swinging in her taliiitplate; .
and as he peed upon the [hoed flag that floated at
the Englishman's peak, he muttered to binisell

" It 1 live, I'll one lay take the pride limn these
tyrants."

flow literally was that eayittip fulfilled. Tom
Mae(to:punt; Decatur', (ovulate milship•
man at. the siege 91" Mph," ata'a " wherever. Vie•
eatur. let! he dared to.luitow." .

Snintegnently to that Imilliant.chapter in the page
(abut history', occurred the event whicti.iaerne°.
vied in our sketch, but five yearilfedr, an the lath
of September, 1814,Thomas Macdounogh metone
of England's mead fleets on Lake,Champlaid, A
the first broad side the. British. Commander fell r
and at 'the end of the fight, which lasted two hour!
and "twenty minutes, without intermission, Com-
modore Thomas Macdonongh. weathe..ennquerer
of Champlain. He had gained a prold-Altary,:he
had indeed humbled iliapride ofthe tyrant, and

that day,'s achievement halmsone at „the,roOdettil
4 thc bOwr.Y.ier AlreTiFIL : ,

_

Comatodore,c..Thomas Maedottough-rtht)liero. of
concime4st Pi Champlain I ,VS,Yrlts-.!

ruArls and true hcar'etl,man,, and ,a tertor,,titygia
etuunitur of, his country. Beace to hia,asber,,and
elferlaanoS bonerre ..,.;

• ' • . ,

A nndiber, ofTears ratiOr) raolted
in a town in IN oft'ear

Partiorr i B---as a pblirped,volume
iOrmona eiincea, &it; like mans ,64r4in43r)

taaa • i. omen
reachipg Atiartnal dettifoiitii? to dia eict,u.ib of
practpeaP tilemet..-at feati(o thouglit one 61'litii

• • Ie.IL •• ,
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0,,,19 1,106T:,14.k: --- --.7,- „ :.. ' . i t• 'ifWO, ii—,'reiatlie ‘tie day to ihif'cl4riiyiiinii;
"."A!"}° ,F P, 1111"!?14 1107 1.:66. 111!1.6- PTlhkiiilTT.116''vq,pciisira01 yo iiiiiii!tifieilenrifis-d9.4*ff.-':' • ''' -
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"
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- ' '''

','!"?) .11- 1Ieif, ifilli- 1-itinti 'rli.ii !,) 4e lifiln'iin.
Sill P1,1..4ji :,# ..,,i1i, eir 11611:. a pra" ,e.:ic,ata'a;Wor,,.&'-',

Sorday fitOtning ciirse, 'Fn. ann4,4ol#o. i4:'
ilienceontractedby therelinii olibiphiniiiieOrniiiiiir
13-I`TTir)-,!1'20-I,er le*--1 11P;r "-"al"Aesteo rt° lo elCti?rid.ti#Mirn 'atil ,•llrP e 1,1ifixt: i,ll. ordoink*i,,4lll 4o4l/VlWitioil;

'aitaisiriiiiiiiticati alificaiino 1614- nearer ' me
1119 cPii."lmqe-di,:j0471461,--# 1,111ii:01/4 Trb
M '.,if . 91i00**reil j.i9viiite.-Act ontottito..•iiiciiiito4lo!•*.fiiirtV*liiiirti
indulge in ciedenris conitotte ; anotiiiViiiii iliill-
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ble man at a barptin, ant! Aft en.. ,Whilit ; ig mid
galley, the dont:Alf epetteti :
entered. -

There," wont on the-yarson„l' it
romimit hi the the service, just aausuai,
and dismrbing the shale'congregutilip, He .hoes
it josi to make peep!,believe that hehas so large
a practice that he can't get time to come_to elituch
in season,.;#,ll isn't so—he hasn't been called up-
on-to visit stpatient.nti,4oMley for three mouilic.".Thus, went on the,woiiiipziergliflan.—At laR.;
he :cart.. to blr.„C-7, who..hal repealed.„ ,the
practiAl canon,:

" And now," Fail he, " there's .I,lr. he's.,
a merchant—and what does, he do 2—Why he stays
at horavron Sunday ,alterntion, and writes business
letters. 11 he get a lot of nevor goods up learnNeve
-York on Same/lay night, he goes to. his Store and,
maryti thern on Sunday night , so as to have them
all read ,for sale lefhlonday morning. That'. how
hes keeps the SA/bath ;am a isn't seteFfiedwith
doctrinal sermons; he wan!. practical

„Arilrelonciosion of the service, the Pdrlon
ekasked np to Mr. C—, nrt7 asked hint bow he
liked the f, practical sermorr"

" vlr. B—," was the reply, si preach just what
you please atter this. I'll never attempt to direct
you again."

ti
From Fla` ofoar Valon.l

.The Hoosier In
There is no mistaking " a Yankee" abroad. A.

mankind sailing frorn'tho United Slates, are "

reicee° in Europe, and their pee- uliatiolisrup ouch 83
to wiJeiy4 distinguishedthem from anybody:. Qv
irresistriblik, amiable friend:l;4bn has
lately relOurfricrt, abroad: tells some of the
richest things seta and heard by him dufing his
tour nut.

(ling around ?stip, John thsopped into one cif
the Etße, large public. gardens,where thousanifiiiitif
natives and foreigners resort to killtitne.arnuseand
refresh. At air many tables around the garden,
sat innumerable parties, of many climes; and de-
grees and eomplexions, from the:plethoric tuglish,
mango the sullen Turk; from the,rugged and briny
Rustier/ to the dried, and stolid,, looking Persian,
Arab or Chinatian, tram Greek to German, Exyp..
tiarktoilefirow, Frenchman to Yankee., The ma-,
inrity ofthese assorted feinted beings were,busily
engaged in smoking, aippkog coflee„ creansonc,
or.engaged in .theyttr)ei-.9 anti frig,httully
John'sphrto,e), interesting time of drunino At a,
conspicuous table sat 1141ICTI conspicuous
ai,..,bere was notmistakipg bati, not the,slightest :

no order,of the human Itibea lat a Yankee .Wore,
!audit a hat in suelfa tray. A-lull developedcocky
Mountain bearer waelpnydnsbtoat or rather nicely
balanced pp mAte ctitrittifrerportionot hispirreni°
;-„ical territory videit:ol-..thecraniutri3' pi cou;ge his.
coat was loose ,and fitting him, like a shirt 4111 a
handspike; his trousers alter the same style, hit.
neck-ttvliirli presented the,most extended penin-
sulaof a braregue:mstecie imaginable—was

'cled by a4iatily handkerchief, while histotally left
' to nature Jia.fnipped oil.the unique and striking pie-
lure or one Itl_mmnist.ver friends—large as liter
hrirl ceritainly as natural 4

After spreading him43lf in that" pecutiarty inde-
pnitent, national mariner, nut homier friend eyes.
1h fltlire mum-eatiietOeing ilnue,le • explextee :

rear.ondingc in *4Ol he
caltaagain, - •

" Mustier? I,say you triir-bier, you.'' •

far anybody ;, backseuodi Ones oil
again. , e:

46 Now that fitllow heats me, bill-nt Aoki to an-
swer. I say, pod musber 414 ein(yoo going to
hear met" • -

" Bat hola on," sap he, " lei, look: at my
book here, that alter shit a masher; Merit chaps
with *hoe ,apron* nn -nosh no rnarkers;L:theylre
something @lst, let me see"... and he ielho-jurn,
ing over the leaves ofdlist "French to six easy les._
sons ;..) it was a tong hunt hut he .futally,finde the

Ir Ah, here youarre; 'at ere, eLit-i-t.e.r;-44C;i4HOn,
(prette titaVe it, them ferfere et the table itmole-
ini!lieir nine ethr ptiLyikk
thetas ih-imyloarthiy're merhoio, the other chaps
cluii&liiires-aleittel, they're it—garter:lnel eey.,
getnerm • garotte-tn.! • •

A- ciatit'or names buittiltielskiirie .siet, mei frith
-Afrebt rumble Live, *aye he ;

blocoorar 1"
_ !rturbloyalier4 no gaaanon

j jai, mlnAlap't
" wartt:giottitt
"thiii InTairth,” • .'

is 1.e./nil altteen gnixl, !itto - ;
• 14•Cui;tiijOient". •

pier? cif U '

.

norry*lsai.a.lon*goi good; lase .;atel"
o:l4onalear.r4 •-• • .

• hiverni gni'gond ?" •
y Monsinni14 continual the gar•ton • in(101141g;

• -

Aar.I
:" Don't you on lierstand me

efuitier." •
'V Oh 114ift"1.7' . •

"'part-di y'es gitin e-Itrantsdincieo
„ ,o • • • , ,

-0 r Y•ll.l+,!nßris,tem• . , .
,Thenmtvy jafitunii,to 6nt,4l t#ll, 400, 1100

flit *motet and.pet, the things:Pl • ” 1-4
,• ; s

.1
9noictilitll4.ll)th•tteP4o 9P4Y,eay
41wrovatipailsgrip.gilsairt'ilslas itsteq,cater'allitukit:eel - EtnisiM tit* yea denvittin•treriadibil
rtIMI"i/4n4Wirldefr

-.111AtC,
"i7F/Fr b'fia;llll.ZIM/POWIC v jirma-14t,tswitifteicIghiai datinet.”.2.

" Yes, a4;6iii-tl''gaoil
Apfer.o 4e—re rrams cramtintri.P!..Liteilietslo6 4 [flied *Mr

77ippik 7v6rehttiti /16001this ITT !elk Choctaw prn Amciletn, peek
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et 101l ofritei r iejr.,'andEnt' warring to deatht-
shillit ioinitifEt ' r

GAssoon? hold on a spell; I see you don't ea.
dorstand ittr'ilyno orter.said off, • ydu w,;
b:!: 1141 ee,,,lleieit that stintfit-4,10rd what
bockpi-1140 OiAd ) 'want ; here's 164,
French Wray in,the,fin'anl paw,. and Its ;mph
*ay back here lit-the ;send of the hultboolptake a
feller three-e-e weeks,tofind the F.ngliah ateaniaitt:
for, the fient:h Yesterday -I went inht I
cofiee.(cate I) Las tits°, call their grtieere hoe, to
goistanttitt-t axed the leiter fur a horn al old led,
eye: it wat, jot ha!f pant seven, when I &token. •

not on-ti'ilp quarter bejm,five.„ thew afternnon, itld
I find Out ;here in this book, that he
any'." :t . , - •

tt Ah, here you ate; gass.,ort.",
Oui, M0.121,ient.."

.

t' Sao" soop's gond gapes, ro go some tow,
•

what's hetsay fur soup; kere,la in,,no Waist!'
" 0 o-o o!" says the garcon, getting a-faint ides

pf what the hoosier was after. *4 • -

1. S(r"p-Rit'rsht! l'ptitage!)lnonsient
" Ntaahllllll4linur picture. do yep calllielate

I want iat potagli ? Potash' you' &urea :skeet :

taint no use In talking.. -ant hold on, when I um"
over herein England diet bad a nice -hi. mond
they ealied ,,ern Airbots,,..„l guess fish- lint eleterei

'got witter--- -gintawrit
haviefldittot ; some fish gassony tt tout fivit'll"
. Fee.

-...40s Fee %h.. yes, fee-ish,,ttirbotft 2̀ •
ti Tur•bch, feeish ?" tehoes•the bewildered

rot you, go grad and. gerThe fish—iger
anYthing, plenty ofit, tuning, tut yon infernal
frog messes; ca tr•ent-go the frogs no bow: 01.$Bbw•around, bring on thetslir.r.

u Fee iah 4n '

'Feti:!;,th? -, Yea, thunder and NMI legit, stip*
;min' ioAang-atound &mann jay,

•

drop tight downtens in-his bowel_
•'O4) o-t) ri•sayielia wailer,' more light breaking.

in upon him. • 6ti, otti,-mortilettr.". 'Aidtatiair
tte Tomii,presentiy retutna,' and _ with a bow ell
grin; ririiithtitit: K

"n-fil!Flanitiehr--fierbat 7" • . ,
-

pinheiLtlia rocky mountain' bark is
the verrpreeipiCe- of }tie heel, afirateda bie it jraa,-
and joatpa up'7 Fla take:l'747a of thelittvia,sinc.,.
gaily -64 thntiih itAkin a live lobiteeklhirkiaktiAllf-'s-
ttif vitite?,:theit Y tithe air bet • -

it ifthisaint theitataileittgitiferl'4
Tad far it a total'. • 4ti

--" 9
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tudieil tint Whelp' for a_ fi.h, nod t+ihxrla"ll
buncini gois Sibit*

ten !pitiful, dill istler
Sprlnkfed nitrite Rout, greeM iricf ilia "oirs'i Vibe
bootlick, an& gin It to' foe to . r
Fienetnen, rot eloti i country is i
a timknaulf of niiiney
tiooto, Wipe he'd git a *rounitifaila

Hassler rhslied ant, ihe lu seen. t9Fßtrud Othjas%
he tass.yelling loan Englishthan;
'

" Say look a-here, Misterwheretllaa'tftiet firtlionti
bull: yards .(Boulevards) they Illk rat
bound to shier up somethilig to 'tut"'

..,

• -; ~,, Tint Ways ofdoingg-
. .

'1.parsing%fei.VI, wore ~PdY 81°9g (ITPf°°ll4fo!)ll...
the other evening, watcliing the,rfartao(loproare,
of youngsters, when our eara wee assailcil ti4tie
sharpargry tones of a woman :

~ ~,

" H/te, you Jyfin sinith ! come- iritatitik.blimethis moment !",
Oiteot, Me ys tinned /tie hea_ti• , girjt?„l at tko

same ti 1 ll 'l h ^. 11 Mi. isiur4l%,
me a railer un i la s ru„, i

~

hie is
y.Ws. __,

•..

" 110 yo;_i, hear whafi say, Jobe Oiniitillitaiek
quick; or you'llowe-1i "q, 1 tell you"
r 11'e rather think ,lotiorty Jul " catch,ql, (Cia we,
ll''earli afie:t wa6l"l Pa1". 6.4, a jerk- ‘til-141,- 1 11'

cpmpanted by a smotheredyq,, as the wag

4)YinnY laitk gre(l. '9'
.4 ,

- - :' •
AVe went on ,•our way, ‘.tf,oubti* ;Wei* this

colinsiorireatmenL was e;actlyih's! be,. ,llalitr li's,jfeymatances,,ttaytictitarly as-theeimatsilaTrO to
the fad indicated the greate-aigoOd:•6atvii.

~, ,

A. we were °fleeting thitmatter; ,"iilsitblaitia dill
!Rifler' and„calneupOril 1101 se! ;mop, of, i ...,

qil
trout of a,house, the'docvof whicb itiay,!,ll74ecit
"*O-,,,... • • .-

• ,'
_c, Wiliie,s7 said a mad and:iletutifat vajce, .....

.1'1)!Iiyon call, mother,..r asked one of ituf, atil"---
Foinirl on oi-the ante walk. I ~.

.. yes, my ski. ft I° iril !IP t̀°•"*7l.',A,l!?° -^played ,iv#if lenity hi:47y.'" , :-...
4 i shod(' liiiewto stay out a iilififotoii it*

OP arr ." ~ . ~
, , k.Thyp Tothr patteAlheba, en theb,eild„ajail ~im. ..lq.iipgirPau) " I shouldnDt object if if,iritriOeik-

plot bed..time. Rave lon fialritin, if i11i4,-1.
i ,Igeslo4 repe:atel 10 t9e.M.l9MOM!fig.- .

Fatly go botignk,,,igitiN4:s,•,:'
llwatesamanansaloy.bassysadarisiA ~t e ~ ,...24 i

chimed Mate boy, qmakty.,.."NnitAnteli.iretlini
memble them...4300d aitkliiTAMilkeilireilAillika
Hiuryil: and, taking bra alikWI11411144; •tb,:
Cheerfully into theimlllull,l q'th,'.- r-011 , Ne; ..4, 2 ••13

'This aet rtaiOtt ~cogluffirliff e Qin, lhowliNkilin
on tbe,famet itinlineas aalligome..,. lithia 4poi Ng
thrirente,a oitAtiwO ifOß 4lllo,ooomalobrkid
ed 'to them? 'l+fit not the inevoable ~t,ggifT*44
140c,mc..to,beiftAladiigfiVlll.RiOnlYsitallinot.
(milottbelatiltek 44liflachiP4aMa
'a fine *ill depot litIll: ..1c,‘,11114• "-

- hi 4 6 :IPo.t:',. •LI.-.;

1:.Men iu Itla4.Vhibbelk,etib!gof4PrOhllo4lll4
thgVittift,Wwob an,i:nleas;', X."3.t42441142414Ztilb iknelllktheihkihm 0 A'ff4 i lifkiloglor II
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